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The J ournal r ecentlY caught
up with the RoYal Exchange
Hotel Cork Club treasurer
RosaAgostino to find out more
about the club following its
recent Good FridaY APPeal
success.

When and horu was tdre club
founded?

The club was formed in
Mav 1973 when three blokes
sitting at the bar in the RoYal
Exchange Hotel decided to
raise a few dollars for the
Royal Children s HosPital.

Acommittee was formed
andtheREH CorkClubhas
continued to evolve over the
past 4O years.

In the earlY Years the club
held dinner dances and car
rallies to raise funds and
there were several hundred
members'

Today there are about 2O to
3O mernbers and the tYPes
of fundraising activities have
changed to meet the times;

What are sone of t{re
actlvities tfie etub takes
partr tn?

We runvarious events over
a fullyear such as a monthlY
craft. market in the KaY Street
Gardens. raffles and catering

at the REH.

The Commr-rnitY FamilY Fun
Dav promotes goodwill within
the cbmmunity and also aids
the Royal Childrens HosPital
Good FridaY APPeal'

It provides a social gather-
ing?or the community' the
mErnbers and volunteers and a
respite break for travellers'

Activities include music
bv a live band, a barbecue'
local fire brigade disPlaYs,
fishing games, caricature artist
drawings, jqnPing castles and
more.

All proceeds go towards the
Good FridaY APPeal.

Why join the club?

You learn new skills, meet
people, have some firn and
assist in fundraising to ensure
our children continue to have
access to the very best in
medical care, research and
technologr.

You also feel good about
vourself - volunteering makes
i real difference to our

won the Good FridaYAPPeal
Premier Fundraiser Award
17 times, the ToP CountrY
(Non-Metro) Fundraiser Award
33 times and our Good FridaY
CommunitY FamilY Fun DaY
was the co-winner of L,atrobe
Citv's 2O12 rrustralia DaY
awirds for the Best Event.

The total amount of moneY
we raised this Year was
579,217.24 and more than
$4O7,2oo in the last five Years.
All in all, the club has raised
a total of $1,633,746'61 since
L973.
Does the club have anY

activitieslevents coming uP
in t{re future?

A key fundraising activitY of
the club is our Craft Market
held on the second Satr-rrdaY o{
each month from SePtember to
May, 7am to lPm, at the KaY
Street Gardens, Traralgon.

The next market daY has
been scheduled for SaturdaY,
12 May.

Raffles are also held at the
REH every FridaY night from
Spmto 6Pm.

For more informacm.03 4106 6712
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